
Sushi  Ya 
TABLE #                                 A/LA  
AYCE            To Go  
 Lunch All You Can Eat Sushi: Pick from Sec�on A and B ONLY (Open - 2:30pm weekdays)               $16.45/person 
Dinner All You Can Eat Sushi: Pick from Sec�on A, B and C (Open - Close) $21.95/person 

NO SHARING- unless all par�es are ordering All You Can Eat 
PLEASE DO NOT WASTE- addi�onal charges may apply for was�ng 
MUST FINISH ALL OF THE RICE- rice comes with the fish 
PLEASE LIMIT UP TO 3 ROLLS PER PERSON PER ORDER-no limit on how many �mes you can order 
 

Sec�on A-Regular Rolls 
2nd  

round 
1st  

round 
Long 
Roll 

 Hand 
Roll 

1st 
round 

  $5.95 *Spicy   Tuna    (tuna     in   spicy   sauce) $5.25  
  $5.45 *Takamaki    (tuna      roll) XXXX  
  $6.95 *Arizona   (yellowtail,   green   onion   and   tobiko) $5.75  
  $6.95 *Rainbow   (yellowtail,   tuna,   salmon   and   tobiko) $5.75  
  $5.95 *New   Jersey   (salmon   and   avocado) $5.25  
  $5.95 *Sunset   (salmon   and   imita�on crab) $5.25  

  XXXX *Spicy   Scallop Hand Roll    (raw    scallop    and    tobiko    in           spicy           sauce) $5.95  
  $5.95 *Hybrid       (crystal    shrimp       and    spicy       tuna) $5.25  
  $5.95 New York Shrimp (cooked shrimp and avocado) $5.25  
  $5.95 New Orleans (shrimp, green onions, spicy sauce and avocado) $5.25  
  $5.50 Spicy Crab (imita�on crab in spicy sauce) $4.75  
  $5.50 California (imita�on crab  and avocado) $4.75  
  $5.50 Spicy California (imita�on crab and avocado in spicy sauce) $4.75  
  $5.95 California Deluxe (imita�on crab, avocado, and tobiko) XXXX  
  $5.95 Tornado (imita�on crab, cooked shrimp and avocado) $5.25  
  $6.25 Crystal Shrimp (marinated fried shrimp) $5.25  
  $5.95 49er’s (green onions, tempura shrimp and avocado) XXXX  
  $5.95 Tempura Shrimp (tempura shrimp and cucumber) $5.25  
  $6.50 Godzilla (tuna, tempura style topped with spicy sauce, green onions) XXXX  
  $6.95 California Crunch (imita�on crab and avocado, tempura style) XXXX  
  $6.95 Summer  (salmon,  cream    cheese,  tempura  style  topped  w/ special sauce) XXXX  
  $5.95 Salmon Skin (salmon skin, cucumber and yamagobo) $5.25  
  $6.45 Happy (fried cream cheese and salmon inside wrapped with rice) XXXX  
  $4.25 Spicy Cucumber (cucumber in spicy sauce) XXXX  
  $5.45 Yapi (cucumber, yamagobo, avocado and daikon) $4.75  
  $5.45 Monk (tofu skin, yamagobo, tamago and cucumber)  $4.75  
  $4.95 Tempura Veggie (tempura vegetables roll) XXXX  
  $4.95 Avocumber (avocado and cucumber) $4.75  

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. 

An 18% Gratuity will be added on all groups of 8 or larger.

*ATTENTION CUSTOMERS*

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTS FOR ALL RESTRICTIONS


